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F O R E G N I N T E L LI G E N C E Baden, and tie conitiuel persecution of thé clergy.
Our contenporary says thai aill the hopes which bad

Fî RANCE. been conceived froitm he details, true and false,;sup-
Tl'un E rpvrnss OF 1 «r-FnFR nNc.-A rim or plied b> certain journals as o lte p're minaries f

uT H irculati Sn OFt a TE pres F E n i.m is on-arrangement between the M inister and the Arc-
n circulation, that thle Emnpress Euigenie is mn that mn- bso .fFebrg1aebe ne oedspon-LI bslio iof reilsarg, havre Ieen ente nîcre disr.ppoi>tt-
teresting wvay whiclh forebodes an heir ta Napoleon. ed.--Ocr cotemporary sas:-.

Tie Paris correspondent of Ite Chrioeie aw'rites on "The agenîs of Ilte Govaroatert continue to in-
Monlda>'t-0Mna: 'Ia fliet fines mat ort less sevre et> all the lergy vlo

or Thed sblic atte tin fa ha e sl ompieinternai cf- retain faithf utl, and subject 1em to all m anner of an-
famsorb pliance aenet ofrated chat internal A- cyances. Tlius a priest who, in obedienctIo Ithe

fairs of France have not created mchmterest. A orders of lhe Arclibislop, iad read in Ilhe pulpit Ithe
circnostance qf saine importance lias, lowever, oc- act suspending his dean, vas conpellei ta appear in

comred, whih us worth notiee as an umticao cf com- court, and condemned to a fine cf 200 lorins and
ing events. .he .Cardinal Archbishop of]Rhenns fifueen days' imprisonnent-tihe laiter puiinishmnent
hais resignedI his sent as a meinber of tlie Council being renitted, but only on condition of paying an-
General of Public Instruction ; and it has just been ote hunîred florins. Thi suspended clergyman,
atnisunedi lIaItule Bishiop of Armas litas folloavcd fls cie21anounce thatle i hopofArastic ias foelowed im en lie oLlier hand, lias received uraise and ewartl
examnple. Tire circum'stance which hans led to Ilhe from thre CGovermet
resignalion of both itese Preliates is llte saine- Pope is TX. ha addressed 1o the Archbihop a
tîrniely, Ie closing, b order of thie Miinster of , . . .
Public Instruction, of. hIe Jesuits' Collee at St. I. e ibra nneee .snarobtio ai hc tt

Etinn. t s gnealy onsdeedtht iisisth 1101Y Fathier expresses Iins approbation of thle con-Etiennte. IL is gecerudi>' coitict'tsi litiliis uIli auaailt vnrbl rineatilsIalfd >r
first oitbreak of a slchismst which lias hean shtowlu.; ilut Llrt e tnb Prate ud his teit½l Cergy u
itselI for soîmie lime ist betren lime pper C-rv teipresent sirglde, and praises in tre strongst

an llc.iser...terisiszeaandpiscopsal con.stancy in iie defence
ani lth powers thma le. Luerly it lias beiu vr tf lte Chuc.
eAicent thai a garre wavIs an lime eve aI 'ccir-rg. jThe Carîinal Primate of IlItgary and Ithe Prince

A change ias caie o'er te projects cf ie govert- Aruisho aiofVictina, in recent mandates, hiave ex-
ment, w-hiieh lias recentiy bect iliptintg measiresr

wliclh are calculated ta offei lhe Clergy. ne f . .sD , .n I
lie measures whicht hias given the grealtst olTence is illusious Canfesser of Fueiburg.
an order by twhiclile inspectors-gnera are directed TA LY.
to pay visils of inspection ta lime schools of female Grt excitement prevails in Lombardy ; and Mar-
children established in tlhe cloistered coiinitiiies or shali ladtzk as issied a proclammation, to the Ief-j
convents. Hitherto Ley have been ield exempt feet that all persons detectedin spreading .faise re-
from aiv sucl inspecion." ports, ' for te irtse of xciting thue pcople ivith

A sigutificant an nuemnt appears in lte Paris all kitîds of vague ideas," shial b'e tried by court-
Monitetr----...oartaci.

' Thus Ilis conflict in which itmayn b said that iroglhot te South cf Italy public feeing
aIl lie Povers of th e Continenti ire openly orr ta- mclicexcudI. ht is vell lnown itliat tlie Muratist
citiy Lngaged againstï Russia, vouli not presenut a iari is very strong. M. lBrennier, one ai tle chief

idanger if liere vere not reasons to iar complica.j. scretaries of tli Frenc :iForeign Office, lias been

tions arising fron lite spirit lof revolution, whiiici a.y' makitg a or il Ttl 'o un iltoNaples. 'hlie
pîeriapîs, shiotw itself an hibis occasioni uon sveralîIt5 K i Napls is said te Le tseeing ithue mt agita-
points.i l: is, itherelore, lte iiperrative luity of Ile ilion in favor of M urat by elorts at regaiiiiig lhis lost
governmenit to declara franly' ml and i good ftaitIh t l opuilarilt'.
those ih avisi to p rofil. byi the present cirenmustances Rm.-Great agitation reigns in the provinces
to excite istrbaces, welicther in Greece or in Italy, owinig to thue sca'City o rovisions. Serious riots

dtat by' sa doiig thtey ivill place thiselves in diree are spolen of at Perugia and Ravenna.
opposition to the interests of France. J'le French GiRCE
governtent wil Nîever adopt a double faci ipoliey', ',a acccîînîs ive continue ta receire frem scî'eai
and thlis, wluile iefenlding tlie integrity of the Otto-
tan empire at Constantiiolie, i cannot suffer that parts of Turkey ii Europe, frîm the Oreek islands,
integrityI to be violatcl by aggressive acts fronî aud fron the kmigdom cf Greece, confirm the ophinon
Greece, nar cati il, tiitie melagaaor Fiance aeid e have more Itian once expressed that the present
Austria arc u anite , win le e la s of an c aten l to agitaed co iition of lie asti vill ere long give rise

L'eutie ae sem thten ua it Alps" e toc avery general mnanifestation of te grievances andbe made to separate thiemupilon thre Aips. å .
An alliance ofiensive and defensive between France lte pover ofI tle Ciristian population. We retain.
anti Sawizeriand, is s-aid lebeconcnded, thuis ana- the onviction, wihichlihas scarcely yet forced itseli

bling France to operate in Austria or Italy. upi the minds ai the leadmg statesmen or cf lthe
Visws or F TI-I LEGITIMIST PARTY AS TO RUS- public, that uthe present contditon and future move-

si.-The Paris correspondent of tie Chronicle tments of Ilte Chîristian populations of Turkey are lthe

says taIltre Fusionisîs an. a• vmfte Leaiti- îîost serious part of lie question in whicl we are en-
say tht te uionstsanda fw o th Leit- ga2ed ; and wve are satisfied itat.a.wide-npread comn-mists have tak-en mut the cause of Russia vith great - p

warmith, and thiat liey are using aill lie means in their bination is in existence for lte purpose of asserting
power t afurtlher the objects cf lite Czar. They are the national tnd spiitina rigtis of tle various Chris-

Ite only parties in France 'vho do so-and ortu- ttiai races whio stil live inier Mahoimedan lavs.-

nately they are a very linited, and now not very in- Tines.
fluential, set. Not only do the ranl and file of the A priçate letter dated Athens, Feb. 9, describes

party, but the mostL ntd leaders, seize uon eery he intense excitement existing a mong thie Greeks.
.On-uthat day one lîudredstudents of Ithe University

pportity a ofers a g remars an o alledin odypon i Oto and demanded ting out hints vichi lthey tihinl mayi weken le Encg-
lisI and French alliance. To the Frenchitey m i Le led againît the Turks, and rging an alliance vith
lain that le Eastern question is only an English one, nm.

into vhichl la perfide Albion las dragged France, On the 10thl ofla February, tiestuents of nearly ail
wvith the intention of making her a cat's paw'. To the schools i A thens delernled to volunteer, and
tlue Engish e int tat te aliance il e commenced selling their books and personal prerty
long duration, and lit England vill soon have cause 1 for arms andi anuitio. Large sums were being
Srepentliîer allianceiiIlic govemmencf Lo contrited by private citizens: one having given

to epet hr ahace itht t goermen ofLos .17.5,000 for the armning of vohmiteers. b :5 I
Napoleon. They even pretend tlat in le united $'75Z00 forIlit ing c - lde-fleets the feeling of tlie French sailors is more lias- 'e'lia King appears to be enteiy powerless, so de-

tile ta Enmgland than te Russia, and that sone of the ternined are the people on war against Turkey.
French orieers have been knovn lt declare that RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
they would rallier fire upon their allies than upon the Tre most important point in Ilte ansver of te
encen>. It is perhaps neediles te sa' thai tle stor Emperor Nicholas to the Enperor Napoleon-
is a pure calumny, got up for party purposes. 'ihie namely, Ithe reiusal-being knovn, the terns in lhicht
fact is that lie Legitimists are excessively jealous of it is conveyed are of a secondary kind. Neverthle-
the union betwecen England and France, becausa they less, it is wortih while to note that among other pas- E
know it makes Lais Napoleon a more important sages in i this one is said to occur: t-" J have the
mati than tliey ever expectedI Iimata be-because they firn confidence chat ny troops vill reply in hlie same
sec in this alliance tie best guarautee for te stabi- manner as they repliet in 1812."- Tf such vords be
lity of tie throne-and because tIey know tai atas really in teument, they aie clearly intended ta
long as the alliance lasts there is no chance fer Hen- be a hit 'as well as a prediction. 'l'e Russian cam-
ry V." paign was, it is trne, the principal cause of the fail

AUSTRIA.j of Napoleon I., and the actital campaign will, in the
The latest accounts frei Vienna are highy faver- opinion of the Czar, Le the iprelue teo a smilar ce-

able, and the Austrian government shows a strongejr tastrophe.
resolution te take an active part in the present crisis, It is reportedl tait the Emoperor Niciolas las sent
especially.since the failure of the hast overtures fer sîringeit orders to his lieet tot atack, ai ail îisks,
peace made by the courts of Vienna and Paris to any Tirkisi vessels navigating the Black Sea.
that of St. Petersultrg. Leters from St. Petersburg menlin that theuthree

'Phe Emperor of Austria lias distiinctly itimated gentlemen formingandeputation from the Quakers of
his determination n o leassent ta the arrangemnents E and America lad frached tn mQCity,ads a0i
for the neutrality of Germanyi projected by the Saxon tained ami interview wiith Comt Nesselrode and wre
and Bavarian governtsenîs. to be admitted ta an interview% vitht Ithe Czar the

HOLLAND. ,fonling Jay.
The Dutch Government has declinied to enter into TH SEAT OF WÀAR.-Froim Buclarest ve learn

any engagements with the Wiestern Powers cileh re- that noe atack is likely to he iade on the entrenclied
a I' a Mncamp ai Kalafat for some four or fiteveeles.gard tio tLeinpending war. Should limy becotme O

troiblesome, there are harbors and arsenals enouglh fever, but wias recovein under French medical care.in Engand ta afford tlir Navy a soug auchorage H-te iaduc cceise0 o complain of the turitude ofunttlthe cacese rececabmihed.n of tîpiîJ oti Ilme peace is re-esaboised.ean Austrian and a Prussian oeficer whsom le receivedTheicJournzal de linbarcrg -,tlestîic7d annouaccss friat n îi apuaiprnîeit btyee>
that a resolution of the Dutch War-ofleace orders the partionis defmices and plans,amie toliatlnd icanp-
raising of four corps of 3,000 me each.-a step p atisiefy e and pls ce wh the camp

hichl indicates the intention of Holland to place hier Pd.elandelinely, and wiere next seen in thie camp of
xiclo nca s e niafo . inin iPrinc Gortschako ff. O f course miscreants of that

rty on a sar g. istamp vill keep out of the vayO f clastisementi; butPERSECUTION IN BADEN. {itîis certainly duae to the bonr of hleir respective
The Univers of Satuirday contoins a long and in- cops that lthey should be publiclv d.graded b y the

teresting article on the condition of the Chîurch in Enpercr of Atu-ria and tle Kinti of Prussia.

The combined fleet are still at Beicos, where they William Forestwho l is said to be oanly 19 years o
await an order frein leir -Gove.rnment explanatory age, was arrested at Brooklyn, New York, o 'tîîes
of instructions forwarded te le AMbassadors who day 'on hie charge of bigaiy. It alipears iat lie
difter from le Admirais as to lie purport of those lias been marriei a his first ;vile some Iwo years

instructions.î.o.1 ible fnst 1ofJaauaîiay las?, marricîl ta hIleSen,instructions. iss Margaret TeEiro,.11amcie htif ebsecnr
"lhe Paris correspondent o lie Lond'.nTimes lasi, married Miss Mary Stevens being i iry

gives lthe text of a trealy of alliance, olfensive and wife . s r
dcfensiv«e, between England and France. It stipu- SiAv.ny mN THE UmrTED STATEs.-The Nebrask
laites tiat Tmnrkey shal iot coneimde any treaîy of bil lpassed the Senate on the night of the ltirdl ist.
ieace wilh Russia except wit hI lIte consent of tim two A New lampshire editor, while recetly- Iravelin,,
powrers ; t imt Ithe>' are not to derive any territorial hall his wallet exiracted from bis pocket bytii> a oI.w
advanages from the present war, and tliey haveI tlie pick-pcckel srbile idulmrin a shoit nap The1 hiir vas su J îisgtsleu illvfheutre.sufu ofruxlaliliberty of sending an amicy of occupalion lo Constan- a ignsederbh eres, i e .plei
ilnople. Of ills arsy( Egland is to funish 30,000 wrien inside the erale, bil li he fuiiomî ther
and France 70,000 nien, teo be assemubled there about Yoau miserabil skunk, hears your pocili.b0ok j
the first of Alpril. don't keep tno sich. For a man dresel as weî

youîî vas to go round with a wallit with nùhiin' as
but a l1t of neespapur staiips, an'a pIss from araie-U.NITED STAT1-S. roie irectio, as a conteîlei>iC irtpursiion on the

ie Arclhishop cf New York reached New Orleans publie. As I iear yotur a ed1itor. 1i relt> n your trasht.on thle 28i tilt., mi1 god iteaihlh.-N. Y. Freemai. I tever robs any only gentlernai.
A Catholic Church is la be erecedi aI R's "*Point A

clring Ilie presenlî year. 'I'lie lot-187 féel by 102- Yankee igiqhlisitivetiess tmakes te tictim elve id
i gifro HIliram Hayford, of th:p place.-PLfs- tirm ir a irecticl t ils eiin hfim le wised o

burg Rlrpahciliran. Ea sskel no fitrther quIiestioins. 'Tlie inuliiisitoîr fîell back
ID F oreT. D r-.îlN î.1.--Tos. Deviii aili, n nonIIti tl lake Lireatih and chat hjs
the Iisih paitriot andi a clerk lit IeLanid Office, dild 'Te haf-sppressetl smile oi ti faces itf te oler
lu Wasliintion. IlPhad eei eeiteoim t îed î li Joh senlgers soonI ttsed h111m to fîtrnher eseniUns ; anti
Mitcte's paper, 7/te United Irishman, edited'hes lie bgai:-"Stran-

lIrslislon afier iiirbe's banishment and sbse- gr perhps yu-atue nt awaru hov aighly
qiently escapel to tIis cotmntrv. He vas a pirncip l is ftr a tmk to 'ctrlhis enTiosiy. Y'ils

ritr~tf Ithe Tce Deocraic'Rcreie uriing Ite lat euse me. bt I re:iy woîil i;tikw ytti
P e at. > residenîce, iaI tit lIhehm s follow. I

Pnusitetiîin eicrtp;tîgi.-NL I JJii/Cr. i iiîusi*tatfieîi llini. cf :;M11, so itwWOii'lVoi'lie 9ti and 69th regiments of (lhe Ne" York Stale E a
Militia, lte cnle to1 n rtsultonli to marchi on1 St. j tIe le apai Muit tle

iun l rartiller, 11i1,t 1sitg t i 1,l) hiii ';rt's ii atiParc' Day.--New Yo1rk Freemaonî'sJournoat n ovi > isettltut îtaïu tu; &iuiiîe-
.'lite Si. Laiis Calholie Soceties are all I a deor- replied :-' .ly iitunie is A v ittîtwi;'tII

ishing ecid n-titi his these sovcties-ts.ani.a- I reside n iti Sitae nfi I5ipIli. I amil ait itrunit-thiat has givi le Otitin sister c ity theappellation ir, atl I am I it'' tif 0 Vxi
cf Ile t' Rine cf HIe W'est. ' Vll"' can'twit 'l t've lia vîtheuitil mri ti f* NN tw Xurlc. ttu ut;lm tiiii\.)t
tîtetît ii lsc it'aza ? ''lie reasoi is, 'vc lizitie io c .u itsi ci'lusee ilt atmilif I1 lîki'il az aetu, wqn lili î\il~~~~~i eL4 e1eoft \art n

amtiong ns. h'lie Caîholics of tiis city coli(l dootitntiitg pec, I itîitten tii lu t» " 1« T u tua,. ltujllj an1ati
better thait to beg of Almighty God to seitn amnt<tig ulsîeimorian laiglu:rimieitturiotes a
saine of Ilte devoted sons of Lcyolt. wioi heI' seems Ibis vas Ile last of le envIri.
to have s : u thiese latter lavs, as v'ssels oif
el'etio ti Ilcarry tlie ine of Jess befoe G ilies. 'Tim: Swa -:s.--A clrvman ailofie CirtiTie inembers of Ite Soclyof Jssr ir n ai ls- t td y y ct th l l'rtsit ta
cua i matiuer Ihle Cetîfessor.s ofIlite faillit* Ilo itiri ii' ccity' ttInchiaIlenges eciqir.11vflDVoinward mtarcli over moîutnainus, sens, deserts., anl.a'il- .. elIle e eqiry. Th folio-
dernesses, they everywhere mîteet wiith lthe viletl te m s eetat ycîr rnieipalie':-
of sindler aid calmrntîv, andt icu anfieqeniitly wit Di) yor. Ctîaireinauid aRiev.s-u a Wtit ClemCEor
the fire and sword of maîtyrdom. In their track spriI at e fat r;latiecmrt
up colleges, sclools, ehtrclies, hosplals, where eani- - îThatsore of vor 'spcial mnissionatis lltenz, virtue, and relgiion flourish.- Weslern 7'ablet. Roman CLholies' are immoral n who nm

Ci.iaAx Or VANnALS.--We hoM lathat an inst sionîaries themseIlves to make ihnn saller,
Sntday nighl tle block of marble îak-en by order of 1truthfnîi, &c.

Pope Pions IX. from the Temple of Libert' of the " That soie of yar missinaris i Lrindon areold Roman Republie, and sen ta ithe Uniltd Siates rue,v a nitdî uleatrnied -yes, meu wlo have
as a contribution lo the Monument of Washington, lost ilheir characters, mn oviî cait'get iasast
vas broken otaofragments by sone persons -unnown.- porters, nti whio iavte oie lmrtdes I o'ani Ilrit breadThis act is i lt legitimate oflspricg of the mariage of J', somie are menI whoî are tlu la0z> lit work for Iltir
aiii-Popery parsuls with the European IlRtdicalism lving-thy get up ' Bi ahey's ManIait Ithe J.
of the day. It needs no cmment. We wait to see tîat's Cnttroversyi,' len thliey- gel £0 a yar frm
how the parents of hie child wil write lis epitaphi. yen out of thei mntsey collected atier ieetilIes adilIs there sone olher testimony forlhconimg to prove setrmons for ' Special Missions to lhe R
ite barbarism that exiss uncuhasîised i lthe hantd ?- " 'ut tise clergy ire ruch dleceiveîi by you.
Whau tioîice wili Governiment take of tlis oulitre 10 " h'lat the speehes aid stalemnents of Dr. Cittî.-the courtesy of a frienIly Savereign ?-N. Y. Fiee- ming and Mr. Clementson are aien not beier tan a-non .JnernaL. tissue (if falseliods.

Dut-in thei past mnonth 5753 passengers arrivei by "'That you are guily of uniruth, irnjListice, and dis-sea ai New York, of whihel 1845 were from Britishm hocnesty.
ports, 2452 from French, 345 from Germany, 62 from "l That there are but few,%, if any, real converts madIeWest Indies, and 10-18 from the United States. by your Tiissioniaries fromn Popery1 ta PrtIestaiiisni.

A bill bas been mitiroliced into ite New' York Le- " I'That iiose who aie calleud ' c e aris' ae getne-
gislattire, for hIe protection of emizrants. This was rally very bad ones-hey are dishoinest and untruitifi.
vety much needed. Sone important arrests have l' That yoiirSuîperintendent arid Secretaries gel the
taken place recently, of persons who have swindledbest share of the rmoney collected cunderI te piectce
emigrants. One of the villains viho live on Ile pluns- of convertirng lthe Roman Catholics.
der of those strangers has rectently bouglt an estile "That your Superilendentî cf lthe 'Special Mis-
out of the proceeds of ils plunder, which cost S30,000. sions te hlie Roman Catitolis' gels a large salary-
-Montreal Freemnan. hindreds of pounds more than he got as tlhe Curateuf

Susrjcoss or ParrsAria.--We heard, yester- Kimberley, Notts: andi ihat Mr. Miller, your Lay
day, itt an iunîusiail nunber oi vess3s, chiefly ctlip- Scttary, gels a beiter salary than hi couhi get ns a
ier schoners,Sre naw being fitted out at Iis port clek is a coung-honse,
and Ualmimore, destined, according Io the expLanation , Tha l is the interest of your Su'perntenden ani
of smie of the parties concerned, for the Danish West Secretaries to publish false statemunts liefore the pub-
Indies. The entire fleet is reckoned at twelve or lie, ta induce :tiem o give motey and to deceiveyou,
thirteen sail, mained chiefly, if not altogetlher, by to cause yo u to value their services.
Danisi and Swedish crews. i may be sthat thie rea- cc e' Thatiyou have refusied information relativeI to te
)ar trade Io le Jslandsbf St. Thomias and Sata Crz fabuses olhe fuids and lte immnoraliieof yuir mis-
lias rnade a suilei demand for this draft upon our sionaries.
shipping, and ve shall be glad la lcnow im )the sequel hTlt you pti toa nmiich confidence mi syonr Secre-
that lite discussion of the ob ject is altogether naled taries aud missioliaries; and tailt they deceive yott.
for. But tle lime selected, adl the rather extraori- "'PlThat Dr. Comrintg lias made his money by riii-
nary choice male of a certain class ofseamen, ionsay ing books, delivering speches, preacing sermiots
nothing of thIe obscure and out-of-wnv sources fro~is anJ publishingi tracts againist Popery. These ants o
which the oneyne is said to come for fitling out iese bis have le ipeople ta gie him ipurses ani to buly his
vecse-s, cari' I jstify a public reference ta he sn- books. -le does not get mch salary (directly); but
ject. Tliat Eglish propertyu n the high ses, " n y-urSocie gives hm name, makes grat

ductas" if goli mii silver, cspecially, en i saute fromta suils sbock-s.- ,isnut
.be West Inils laSocntouampcn, mihti Le subjecte "That your periodis called Protestant, as wel

aggressionr oftilhe fDanish tIlands, from Rulssian let- as your Report, conîtain uitutilli.
,ers of marque, is not probable, in the immediate ai- i Tthat sorne of the men calied( tmissotaries' are
titude of tle Eastern War, but the time rmav be near represented by yonr Superiniendeit, and lit your Re-
ai h'and, when the relations between the t wo Powers ports, as bCin(g foîlyemployedci in visiling and envei-
wa li jstlify the suspicion liat an advenusîîre of lite ing lIe Roman Cathoies, vhen tley keep itheirTeriis
sort, m lite desperate spirit of privateering, might be ati Colege, and when Ley are surporied out of Ithe
attemrpiei. It is qnlite certain ibMîLhe assurances fodZ>iacifrcucligHeIoitit.Tti
fram aut officiai quarter, iait th e Iuss iangentier yo3t spel bLe funîls eisu pparîing our Soperitiil
nowi il this cointry are on nor contrabandr mission, but dent's fried at Collage; ien you account for titi
simply sIpcriitending le Govermetint vessels now. money aîs motte'ey spent in converting hlIe Papists;ad
building for thteir Imperial master, byr Mr. Webb, yen represei the man as beiitg fnsîly erîmployedl ilt
lave not untirely quiehed the public mind ini regard te sucht agood wlrk, when hlesîîplyed in nueding
privateeiring. Ani lits eqîualy certaini, as we r- o lis Collage matters, a i preparig ils subjectI,
marked lthe alLer day, that the piorts cf flic Unitedh antd in attendhmg thle Clege lecltsres.
Sîates avil be tused tor fthling cut vesseis for thmis laws- " am ready> ta meet yau pntbicly, tad amn pre-
less abject. ais thîey have bean for lthe morre demspicabla pareil te prove îLe truth of thme above statmnti5
purmposes cf the Africatn Slave-Traie. TJhe vigiiancei Select yourm chiairmani, engage your roomi-sa>' Exe-
af the Gov'ernment at Washiintîion mnay dio much ta ter-li aîhverîise your meeting, andî give me a uduu
defecat it, but even Ihis Las provedl powerless in more noc of it, andi I avil meet you ; amnd if I fl a
inslanues thanu oe, hieretfoare, to defeat maîicuino" proving theu trîth ofi these statemenîs, iltt'lill be my'
expedtlionus againist the territory tif a friendîly powerJ duy' Ito make an tmpology ha youî for faIse statem5ents.
as lttitas againsat thec building, fittintg out, tutt clear- " a îs ot.avise oni youîr pari te eaulthe staliftemen
ance, under Anmerican calors, of vesisels destinai' for falsehods withcut praving them to Le so--do il noaw,
the eonrabandl snd inhumman missimi just alludeto. w ha'ien I amr in townî anti ready to meut y'ou.- arn,
A letter from Was'lington, dataed within a few days Sirs, y'ours faitîfhll, "or era
past, Ito art evening catemporary', states tisai sarions ."4J NRoE"s
representations antd remoenstransces have aiready beeni ", Necw North street, Ried Liait Squar'e."
maie ta thte Govern ment amn ibis subîjeet. 'Pli Scre-
tary- cf Siate is possessed cf saome of thme reasns for NATRaE or rTE Ciutu.ERA Porsox.--Mr. Simon, the
Uic public suspicions in reirardl te it ; and the Uevidlence Medlical Oflicer' cf 1-ealth for te city' af Londoln, bas
upon which the>' aire foundîed miay, shortly lake suceh -recent>' publishîed lis annual repart, w'hich containS
form as le imdtuca the Presidenît to issue hsisproclama- macny facts in regard toahea natare ao' thieecholera pai

oun against ail such entlerprisee.-N. Y. 'limes. Ison. i n relation to the aceratbon af, the diseuse, the


